Hypothèses about habitat sélection developed in the evolutionary ecology Framework assume that individuals, under some conditions, select breeding habitat based on expected fitness in différent habitat. The relationship between habitat quaUty and fitness may be reflected by breeding success of individuals, which may in turn be used to assess habitat quality. Habitat quality may also be assessed via local density: if high-quahty sites are preferentially used, high density may reflect high-quality habitat.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding the distribution of animal populations lias long been central to population ecology. The vast majority of animal species live in a heterogeneous and patchy environment (e.g., at the physicochemical or the landscape level or because food availability varies over space). Patelles, or even breeding sites within patches, exhibit différent characteristics, and individuals of mobile species moving actively are assumed to be able to choose the patch (or site) they occupy, unless compétition prevents them from doing so (Kokko et al. 2004) . As emphasized by Andreassen et al. (2002) , the link between animal movement and spatial patterns of population dynamics is poorly understood. In this Evolutionary ecology provides a conceptual framework to address the relationship between individual décisions and habitat features (Fretwell and Lucas 1970) . Breeding habitat characteristics may be associated with variation in the probability of producing offspring (a component of fitness) and ultimately fitness (Oro 2008) . Différent taclics of habitat sélection may resuit in variable fitness, which is one of the premises of natural sélection (phenotypic variation for a trait and a fitness function; Fairbain and Reeve 2001). In the framework of evolutionary ecology, it is assumed that individuals choose their breeding habitat based on the expected fitness in this habitat (Fretwell and Lucas 1970) , but that constraints may prevent them from settling in the most favorable habitat.
Individuals that have bred at ieast once have two options: remain at a breeding site previously occupied or change sites (i.e., bird's nest). Natural sélection should favor individual tactics enhancing fitness. Assuming that individuals are free to settle where they want, individuals with breeding expérience are expected to leave a breeding site they previously used if there is another site where their expected fitness is higher (even if changing sites is costly). This hypothesis relies on three prerequisites. The first is that habitat quality varies over space; if there is no spatial variability in habitat quality, •"habitat sélection" is not relevant. Second, if breeding sites are chosen on the basis of achieved past fitness (related to habitat quality), reproductive expérience (or any physical or social characteristic associated with it) should be repeatable over time in a given location (temporal atttocorrelation; Boulinier and Lemel 1996) . This condition must be met for any quahty criteria observed in the past to reflect expected future fitness. Third, individuals can assess the potential fitness of breeding sites before settling, for example by prospecting several breeding sites (Danchin et al. 1991, Petit and Petit 1996) . Site-specific expected fitness may be expressed through environmental, physical, or social eues. The by-product of thèse site characteristics and individual characteristics is realized breeding success on an occupied site. Breeding success intégrâtes ail the parameters that may détermine the quality of a spécifie site, even parameters not directly related to the site itself (such as présence of predators in the area or food availability) (Burger 1982, Boulinier and Lemel 1996) . Hereafter, site quality will refer to the probability that an individual breeds successfuUy on the site (i.e., highquaUty habitat corresponds to habitats where individuals can expect high fitness).
Several hypothèses have been proposed concerning criteria used by individuals to assess expected fitness and make choices. Individuals may directly assess site quaUty based on environmental and social parameters (Valone and Templeton 2002) or by using their own realized fitness if they have reproduced on this site (Boulinier et al. 2001) . They may also use social criteria, i.e., information created by conspecific density ("conspecifics attraction"; Stamps 1988) or by their breeding success (Switzer 1997). Conspecific présence may play a part in the habitat sélection process through density ehher positively (Serrano and Telia 2007) or negatively. Density may provide information on habitat quality (i.e., e.xpected fitness) even if countere.Kamples exist (Van Horne 1983) . Négative density dependence may opéra te through food availability (e.g., in seabird species where feeding and nesting areas are distinct; Ashmole and Ashmole 1967 , Ricklefs 1983 , Lewis et al. 2001 or nesting site availability (Kokko et al. 2004 ).
In the Black-legged Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla), a cliff-nesting seabird, previous work conducted in Brittany, France, lias provided évidence supporting the hypothesis that individuals use their own breeding success and the success of conspecifics, or any criterion coiisistently associated with success but unobservable by investigators, for habitat sélection at the cliff and colony scales (Danchin and Monnat 1992, Danchin et al. 1998 ). However, if individual movement among colonies or cliffs and the dynamics of thèse subpopulations are relatively well understood in kittiwakes, no work has addressed why, on average, 30% of individuals breeding on a cUff switch sites within cliffs every year (Cam 1997) . The hypothesis put forward to account for breeding dispersai within small spatial units is that heterogeneity in site quality within cliffs plays the same part as heterogeneity in habitat quality at a coarser spatial grain (e.g., colony) in the habitat sélection process; movement among sites within cliffs may reflect individual habitat sélection tactics based on variation in expected fitness. The process described at a coarser spatial grain may also hold in smaller spatial units within colonies (Cam 1997) , as suggested in a ground-nesting seagull species (Parejo et al. 2006) . Whether ecological and evolutionary processes identified at a given spatial scale hold at another has been recognized as an important question (Wiens 1989 , Oro 2008 . Moreover, whether density interacts with other habitat quality criteria, including quality assessed through breeding success, has been addressed in only a handful of studies (Citta and Lindberg 2007) . In a colonial species breeding in dense colonies, high density may be associated only with a marginal négative effect on breeding success probability (such as increased occurrence of fights among parents and chick loss). However, at lower density the importance of breeding success in individual décisions may vary according to the number of neighbors in the vicinity.
We developed a model of breeding site occupancy expanding the approaches introduced by MacKenzie et al. (2006) , Royle and Kéry (2007) , and Bled et al. (2011) . This model encompasses time and space and accounts for the présence of conspecifics and breeding success on the site itself and on neighboring sites. Hypothèses about factors potentially involved in individual décisions are naturally expressed using a model in which nest use probability is parameterized as a function of spatially and temporally neighboring System States. Site persistence probability (i.e., the probabihty of a site being occupied in consécutive years) reflects the probability of birds selecting the same site in consécutive years or new individuals replacing otliers on that site immediately if previous owners died or eniigrated. We expect higher persistence probability associated with success of the owners of the site and of their neighbors. Importantly, we split the colonization process (i.e., the use of a previously unused site within a given time frame) into two différent subprocesses: "first" colonization (at the timescale of the study) and recolonization. Thèse subprocesses may involve différent behavioral responses to environmental and social variation. Colonial species have often been shown to nest repeatedly in locations FLORENT BLED ET AL.
Ecology. Vol, 92, No. 4 where individuals incur density-relaled costs, but ignore nearby unoccupied locations that are apparently suitable (Fletcher 2006) . Recolonization probabihty is expected to be higher than iîrst colonization probability up to a certain density. and this relationship might be inverted at higher density. Stamps (2001) and Safran (2004) have shown that individuals can use conspecifics' past présence to choose to settle in a spécifie location. However, to our knowledge. considération of both first colonization and recolonization to better understand nesting site use dynamics has never been addressed in colonial birds. Colonization as a whole process is a thoroughly studied topic. First colonization and recolonization have been extensively studied separately (Tunnicliffe et al. 1997, Kiss and Magnin 2003) , but not simultaneousiy. Here we considered site occupancy dynamics as the resuit of persistence, first colonization, and recolonization after abandonment. The model we developed is also used to address whether first colonization and recolonization probabilities varj' with density in a différent manner and whether this distinction is useful. We have developed models explicitly accounting for habitat sélection behavior, which has been recognized as an important need in studies of habitat sélection and occupancy (Boulinier and Lemel 1996) .
METHODS

Data
We used data from a study led by Jean-Yves Monnat and colleagues since 1979 (continuing at présent) in six colonies of Black-legged Kittiwakes {Rissa tridactyla) located in Cap Sizun, Brittany, France (48°5' N, 4°36' W). This program is based on (1) an individual survey of kittiwakes using a capture-mark-recapture approach, (2) counts of breeders. and (3) évaluation of chick production in ail the colonies. Each colony consists of several nesting cliffs (Cadiou et al. 1994 , Naves et al. 2006 and represents a distinct geographical location. Cliffs correspond to vertical walls with homogeneous aspect; colonies consist of several walls along the coastline separated by vertical ridges or segments of the coastline not occupied by kittiwakes. Since 1979, several hundred chicks and fewer adults have been marked every year using an individual combination of plastic and métal bands. Pairs were included in analyses if they conducted nest construction up to the stage of having a cup dug in a platform of mud and grass (Maunder and Threlfall 1972) . Nonbreeders (birds skipping a breeding opportunity; Cam et al. 1998) were excluded from analyses.
Each cliff has been mapped on photographs (Adobe lUustrator, Adobe Systems, San José, Cahfornia, USA) and nesting sites have been located on thèse maps: we know their coordinates using an arbitrary coordinate System on photographs. In this paper the "site" corresponds to the location of nests within the cliff. Once a nesting site is created, i.e., has been used at least once, it remains as an available site in subséquent years. The occupancy and breeding success history of sites is known since their création (but only since 1979). The collection of data from sites and individuals has been more precisely described in Cadiou and Monnat (1996) , but we will highlight points particularly relevant to our purpose.
We focused on a spécifie cliff located in a colony colonized during the study . it became the largest at the end of the 1990s and is now the most populated cliff in this study area (Cam et al. 2004 ). Our goal was to model the colonization process at the level of the site within this cliff. Relevant data are site occupancy States from 1985 to 2005. We saw the establishment of this chff (i.e., establishment of breeders) in 1985. Since hs création the chff has experienced a phase of massive colonization, désertion (which coïncides with the temporary extinction of the whole colony), and finally recolonization (Cam et al. 2004 ). The first observation of a site being occupied corresponds to its first occupation at least since the 1960s (based on count surveys conducted in the Cap Sizun area). In this spécifie chff, 312 nesting sites have been observed over the whole study period. The cliff is now a highly dense cliff where nesting sites touch one another in some areas (Fig. 1) . Today, this cliff holds more than one-third of the total population of breeders in the Cap Sizun area. In addition to thèse nest site occupancy data, we also know the reproductive success of each site; we used it to assess the relationship between site-specific and neighboring breeding success and site fate. Reproductive success has been encoded as 1 if individuals succeeded to produce at least one fledgling, 0 otherwise. Our sample included data from 2815 reproduction events. Since we worked with site-related information, thèse reproductive events concerned both marked and unmarked individuals. The duration during which a previously occupied nesting site was left unoccupied is 2.97 ± 2.21 years (mean ± SD),
Sîatistical analyses: spatial neighborhood
To address the relationship between the state of neighboring sites (occupied, not occupied, success, fculure) and site occtipancy dynamics, the spatial structure of the nest "population" is required. We defined this structure based on the spatial proximity of nesting sites to one another. To assess local density and the proportion of neighboring occupied sites whose owners bred successfuUy, we used a connection network among sites. The network définition was based on a threshold distance over which sites are not expected to influence one another. AU sites falling within this threshold distance to a nest are neighbors of this nest. This threshold was determined by the mean range of influence of a site calculated using classical covariograms on the variable "site success probability" (Bled 2006 ). An iUustration of this area of influence is given on a map of the cliff in Fig. 2 . Every site ./ that falls under this influence range of site i is considered as connectée] (i.e., H',y= 1), and, conversely, W,Y = 0 if tlie distance between sites / and / is greater than this range. Based on our data and the threshold distance range, the maximum number of neighbors a site can have, based on our data and this threshold distance range, is 44, so the maximal value of the density of neighboring .sites of site / in year t. Djj, is 44. However, here we expres.sed this density as a percentage of maximum possible local density (i.e., D/j = 44 corresponds to 100%). The prerequisite of spatial and temporal corrélation of site success probability in the studied clitï over the study period has also been checked (Bled 2006) .
Occupancy state model
We consider occupancy data obtained by repeating sampling of / = 1, 2, ... , M spatial units (i.e., nesting sites), over ^= 1, 2,..., rperiods of time. The dynamics of the occupancy status will be accounted for by two parameters; persistence probability éj> (or its complé-ment, site-specific extinction, 1 -<))), and colonization probability Y-Let Zjj be the occupancy state of site i (i.e.. nest) in year t. If site / is occupied at time t, then z,_, = 1, otherwise, Zjj = 0. We were interested in the probabihty )i, , = Pr(Z,,= 1 j :,,,^i) (the probability that a nest site is occupied conditional on its state in the previous year). Therefore, let's define (|), as the probability that a site "survives" from tiine r to ? + 1, that is, given that it was occupied at time t, the probability that it is occupied again at time i + 1, i.e., 4), = Pr(Z,-.,,i = \\zu = 1). Where MacKenzie et al.
(2006) used site-specific extinction probability (1 -<j)J, we prêter to use its complément, i.e., persistence probability. In addition, let y, stand for site-specific colonization probabihty from time r to ; + 1, i.e.. Yi = Pr(Z/_,^i = 1 j = 0). Cbnsidering both site-specific persistence and colonization parameters, we can express Z;, as the outcome of a BernouUi random variable with expected value ^i,-,:
Zi./I zu-i ~Bern(n;,)
where H,., =Pr(Zi,, = 1 |Zu-i =%-i) = z"",(|),", + (1 -z,,",)y,_i.
Thus, the expected value of occupancy state at time t dépends on the previous state. This model can easily be extended to other situations. Since détection probability of reproducing individuals is close to 1.0 in kittiwake colonies in Cap Sizun (Cam et al. 1998 ), we do not consider any observation process incorporating détection probabihty.
Recolonization reparameterization
In the model described above, ail unoccupied sites have the same probability of being colonized. We distinguished between the ("sub-") processes of "first colonization" (i.e., the site has never been occupied before at the timescale of the study; this is the création of the site in the data set) and "recolonization" (i.e., colonization of a site after a previous "extinction"). This distinction may be useful to deal with a wide range of topics in which thèse two processes are influenced by différent factors. To accounî for the two subprocesses of
